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Abstract

According to optimal foraging theory, spiders should adapt their web building to environmental variations. Unt
there was no data on the influence of simultaneous information coming from different environmental factors on web
behaviour. Under laboratory conditions, we studied the behaviour ofZygiella x-notata in the presence of prey, conspecifics,
both simultaneously. There was a stimulating effect of prey, but web building was not affected by the presence of con
When spiders and prey were present simultaneously, the effect was similar to that of prey alone; it seemed that the
interactive influence of both factors. We discussed about the use of environmental information by spiders in foraging b
To cite this article: L. Thévenard et al., C. R. Biologies 327 (2004).
 2003 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.

Résumé

Gestion de la construction de la toile chez une araignée orbitèle,Zygiella x-notata : influence des proies et des
congénères.Selon la théorie de l’optimal foraging, les araignées devraient adapter la construction de leur toile aux varia
environnementales. Jusqu’à présent, il n’y a aucune donnée sur l’influence d’informations provenant simultané
différents facteurs environnementaux sur le comportement de construction de la toile. Au laboratoire, nous avons
construction de la toile parZygiella x-notata en présence de proies, d’un congénère, ou des deux simultanément. Il y a u
stimulant des proies, mais la construction de la toile n’est pas affectée par la présence de congénères. Quand araigné
sont présentes simultanément, l’effet est identique à celui des proies seules ; il semble qu’il n’y ait pas d’influence cr
deux facteurs. Nous discutons de l’utilisation des informations environnementales par les araignées dans le fourragemPour
citer cet article : L. Thévenard et al., C. R. Biologies 327 (2004).
 2003 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Animals live in a complex environment, whic
varies in time and space, and they have to behave
cordingly to these variations. Until recently, most stu
ies on animal behaviour tested the influence of e
ronmental factors separately; but in natural conditio
animals interact with several factors and they have
take them into account simultaneously in order to s
vive and to maximize their fitness. Several auth
suggest that decisions made by animals, i.e. wh
when, how to forage, to reproduce... could result
trade-off between costs and benefits associated
different environmental situations (reviewed in [1–3
Here, we tested the simultaneous influence of prey
conspecifics on web-building behaviour in spiders.

Like in many other animal species, in spiders,
increase of food intake has a direct positive effect
growth rate and reproductive success [4–6], thus
aging decisions would affect spider fitness. Web bu
ing associates costs and benefits: a web require
vestments in time (web building duration) and ene
(silk production and physiological effort), but provid
energy for survival and reproduction through prey c
ture. The ratio cost/benefit could vary with enviro
mental conditions. Web construction and web char
teristics materialize the foraging investment and t
reflect the foraging decisions of spiders, and could
seen as a response of spiders to their energetic n
and to environmental characteristics. Therefore, o
weaving spiders are interesting models to study the
fluence of environment on behaviour.

Variations in web characteristics may be influenc
by the spider state – e.g. growth, leg regenerat
feeding, silk supplies, egg production, experienc
[7–13], and environmental conditions – e.g. lig
temperature, humidity, wind, gravity, web suppor
presence of prey or conspecifics – [14–21]. Th
variations underline the behavioural plasticity th
spiders exhibit to fit their web to the situation.

It has been shown that in natural habitat,Zygiella
x-notata (Clerck), an orb-weaving spider (Aranea
Araneidae) often lives in aggregations in which w
building is influenced by conspecifics [18], and th
under laboratory conditions prey influenced web c
struction and web characteristics [19].

Under natural conditions, prey and conspeci
are present simultaneously, so web building may
s

affected by them. We can hypothesize that spid
should take into account these two factors toge
to adjust their web to the situation. As web buildi
decision and web parameters (web building dura
and web characteristics) could reflect the spider for
ing decision, we tested the influence of prey and c
specifics on these parameters.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Spiders

Z. x-notata is commonly found on human constru
tions (fences or window frames). Most of the tim
they renew their web daily at the end of the night [2
First, the spider builds a frame, then radii and an a
iliary non-sticky spiral before the final sticky captu
spiral. The web usually has a free sector. The ret
is connected to the hub by a signal thread. During
day, the spider stays in its retreat.

We collected adult females in September 1996
1997 in several localities (Center-East part of Fran
We kept them individually into plastic boxes (10×7×
2.5 cm) in laboratory, under constant abiotic con
tions (temperature: 22–24◦C; 12 h of light per day:
20:00–08:00). They could not build an orb web in t
boxes, but they laid silk and captured prey; they
ceived two cricket larvae,Gryllus bimaculatus (Or-
thoptera, Gryllidae), twice a week and were provid
with water three times a week. Flies,Calliphora vom-
itaria (Diptera, Calliphoridae), were used as prey d
ing experiments. All the prey had approximatively t
half of the spider size.

Before experiments, spiders were weighed w
scales (Sartorius Basic BA110S,±0.1 mg), and we
measured their total body length with an electro
digital calliper rule (±0.05 mm). Each spider wa
marked individually with a dot of paint (enam
paint, Revell, Germany) on the postero-dorsal par
abdomen.

2.2. Experiments

Experiments were carried out in 1996, 1997 a
1998. Spiders were introduced into clean wood
frames (50× 50 × 10 cm) closed by two window
panes at dark-light transition (t0). The frame size wa
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wide enough to allow two spiders to build a web [1
18]. Spiders were assigned randomly to four grou
one group in which there was only one spider
frame (‘control’ group,N = 94), one group in which
we put one spider and four flies per frame (‘pre
group,N = 84), one group with two spiders per fram
(‘spider’ group,N = 81), and one group in which w
put simultaneously two spiders and four flies per fra
(‘spider + prey’ group,N = 61). Spiders and pre
were introduced at the same time (t0) into the frames,
which were distributed randomly in the experimen
room to avoid room heterogeneity effects.

Initially the same number of spiders was assign
to each group, but we excluded spiders that laid e
during experiments or ate the prey or the conspec
before building their web, because it entailed mod
cations of the spider internal state, which could lead
changes in web-building behaviour [11,12,23]. Mo
over, for the ‘spider’ and ‘spider + prey’ groups, w
only took into account the pairs of spiders for whi
the two individuals could be kept for the analysis (
above). The spiders used for experiments were h
ier and larger in 1997 than in 1996 and 1998, but th
was no difference between the four groups (ANOV
weight:F3,460= 0.18; length:F3,460= 0.52 NS).

2.3. Parameters

Observations started att0 and were done half
hourly during the first 24 h, but continuously when
spider was building a web. After the first 24 h, tw
observations were done at 48 h and 72 h. We no
the first construction of each spider, and recor
different parameters: latency to start building (fro
t0 to the beginning of the construction), web buildi
duration (from the first radii construction to the h
remodelling), and web characteristics (the diame
measured as the distance between the two most di
spirals of the orb, the number of radii, the numb
of spirals in the lowest sector of the web, and
distance between the innermost and outermost sp
in this sector). We calculated the mesh size as the r
between the innermost–outermost spiral distance
the number of spirals in the lowest sector.

In the ‘control’ group, most of the paramete
measured were correlated. As diameter and mesh
were considered as good indicators for respectiv
t

web size and web structure, only these were kept
the analysis.

The distribution of the number of web buildin
spiders was studied over time. We called ‘anticip
ing spiders’, the spiders of the experimental gro
(‘prey’, ‘spider’ and ‘spider + prey’) that built a we
before 18 h (aftert0), because most of the spiders
the ‘control’ group (65/66) built after this period.

In the ‘spider’ and ‘spider + prey’ groups, the
were two spiders per frame which could decide
build a web, and when both spiders spun the tim
of web construction differed; then we divided the
groups into sub-groups: the ‘first spiders’ sub-gro
for spiders building first in a pair, and the ‘seco
spiders’ sub-group for spiders building in seco
But when only one spider of a pair built a web,
was allocated to the ‘first spiders’ sub-group and
non-building spider to the ‘second spiders’ sub-gro
When the two spiders of a pair did not build, w
allocated randomly one of these spiders to each on
the two sub-groups ‘first spiders’ and ‘second spide

For data analysis, we combined the data of
three years (1996, 1997, 1998). We chose this me
because our experiments were nicely balanced:
tested each year the same number of spiders for
one of the four groups, and the spiders of these gro
did not differ. It means that the effect of year act
in the same way on each group; so the analysis
combined data was justified.

In the ‘spider’ and ‘spider + prey’ groups, the tw
spiders decided to build or not and when buildin
They constituted a ‘first spiders’ and a ‘second s
ders’ sub-group. The spiders of these sub-groups w
not randomised, since they were separated by the
ing of web building, which depended on the spider
self; therefore, we could not compare the data of th
sub-groups with those of the randomised single sp
groups (‘control’ and ‘prey’). To make this compa
son, we split up the single spider groups into two s
groups: ‘first control’ and ‘second control’, ‘first prey
and ‘second prey’; among the spiders of the ‘contr
and ‘prey’ groups, we drew pairs of spiders at ra
dom, and for each pair we assigned the spider bu
ing first (time aftert0) to the sub-group ‘first control
or ‘first prey’, and the spider building in second to t
sub-group ‘second control’ or ‘second prey’. For ea
group, to avoid pairing bias, we repeated this pro
dure 20 times; thus we got 20 times a number of w
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ps are in
ub-group.
Table 1
Web building percentage in the different groups. The sub-groups randomly chosen (see Methods) within the ‘control’ and ‘prey’ grou
italics.P is the statistical result of the Fisher’s exact test from a comparison between each sub-group and the corresponding ‘control’ s
All comparisons significant atP < 0.005 remained significant after the sequential Bonferroni test

Group Number of spiders Percentage of web building P

Sub-group

Control 94 68.7
First 47 91.5
Second 47 44.7

Prey 84 90.5 0.0004
First 42 100.0 0.119
Second 42 80.9 0.0005

Spider 162 63.6 0.419
First spiders 81 87.6 0.571
Second spiders 81 39.5 0.582

Spider + prey 122 91.8 < 0.0001
First spiders 61 96.7 0.400
Second spiders 61 86.9 < 0.0001
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building spiders. After that, we used the median of t
number for comparisons.

We used pairwise Fisher’s exact tests for test
comparisons between groups, and, to reduce the p
ability of incorrectly rejecting null hypothesis as a r
sult of multiple tests, we applied the sequential Bo
ferroni test [24] to our experiments.

For web building parameters (web building d
ration and web characteristics), we used a two-w
ANOVA design to examine simultaneously the effe
of the presence of prey and conspecific. A signific
interaction between prey and conspecific would in
cate that the two factors interact in the ‘spider + pr
group.

3. Results

3.1. Percentage of web building

At the end of experiments (t = 72 h), the percent
age of spiders building a web differed significantly b
tween the sub-groups (Chi-square test:χ2

7 = 131.81,
P < 0.001) (Table 1).

The presence of prey stimulated web building.
the ‘prey’ group, a higher percentage of spiders b
a web than in the ‘control’ group (90.5% vs 68.7%
(Table 1).

The presence of a conspecific did not affect w
building. In the ‘spider’ group, the two sub-groups d
-

not differ from those of the ‘control’ group (87.6% v
91.5% and 39.5% vs 44.7%; Table 1).

In the ‘spider + prey’ group, the ‘first spider
sub-group did not differ from the ‘first control’ sub
group (Table 1); however, despite this absence o
significant difference, building percentages (87.6%
the ‘spider’ group, 91.5% for the ‘control’ group
96.7% for the ‘spider + prey’ group, and 100% for t
‘prey’ group) seemed to indicate an effect of prey.

For the ‘second spiders’ sub-group, a higher p
centage of spiders built a web than in the ‘second c
trol’ sub-group (Table 1). The web building perce
age of the ‘second spiders’ sub-group of the ‘spi
+ prey’ group did not differ from that of the ‘secon
prey’ sub-group.

3.2. Distribution of web construction over time

To study the distribution of the number of we
building spiders over time, we divided the observat
period into three equal periods: 0–24 h, 24–48 h,
48–72 h. The percentage of web building differ
significantly between the sub-groups for each of
two first periods (Fig. 1) (Chi-square test, 0–24
χ2

7 = 141.24,P < 0.001; 24–48 h:χ2
7 = 37.67,P <

0.001). For the third period, statistical tests were
valid, because too many expected values were equ
zero, very few spiders built after 48 h.

In the ‘prey’ group, 22.6% of the spiders antic
pated web construction and built before the spid
of the ‘control’ group (Fig. 1) (Fisher’s exact tes
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P < 0.001, Bonferroni corrected), and a higher p
centage of spiders of this group than in the ‘contr
group built during the first period (Fisher’s exact te
0–24 h:P < 0.001; 24–48 h: NS; 48–72 h: NS, Bon
ferroni corrected). So the presence of prey stimula
web construction during the first 24 h, and some s
ders anticipated web construction.

In the ‘spider’ group, only 4.9% of the spiders
the ‘first spiders’ sub-group and no spider of the ‘s
ond spiders’ sub-group anticipated web construc
and built before the spiders of their respective ‘contr
sub-group (Fig. 1) (Fisher’s exact test: NS). Moreov
the percentage of web building spiders in the two s
groups of the ‘spider’ group did not differ from th
control for each period (Fig. 1) (Fisher’s exact te
NS). So the presence of a conspecific did not af
web construction over time.

In the ‘spider + prey’ group, 37.7% of the spiders
the ‘first spiders’ sub-group anticipated web constr
tion and built before the spiders of the ‘first contro
sub-group (Fig. 1) (Fisher’s exact test:P < 0.005,
Bonferroni corrected). The percentage of web build
spiders between the ‘first spiders’ sub-group and
‘first control’ sub-group did not differ for each perio
(Fig. 1) (Fisher’s exact test: NS); however, despite
absence of a significant difference, building perce
ages for the first period (66.7% for the ‘spider’ grou
72.3% for the ‘control’ group, 86.9% for the ‘spider
prey’ group, and 92.9% for the ‘prey’ group) seem
to indicate an effect of prey.

For the ‘second spiders’ sub-group of the ‘spid
+ prey’ group, 6.6% of the spiders anticipated w
construction and built before the spiders of the ‘sec
control’ sub-group (Fig. 1) (Fisher’s exact test: NS
and a higher percentage of spiders built than in
‘second control’ sub-group during the first peri
(Fig. 1) (Fisher’s exact test, 0–24 h:P < 0.005; 24–

Fig. 1. Cumulative percentage of spiders building a web over
72-h-period for the different groups: (a) ‘control’ group; (b) ‘prey’
group; (c) ‘spider’ group; (d) ‘spider + prey’ group. In (a) and (b),
• represents the ‘first control’ or the ‘first prey’ sub-group, a
2 the ‘second control’ or the ‘second prey’ sub-group. In (c) and (d),
• and2 represent respectively the ‘first spiders’ and ‘second spid
of the couples of spiders. Inside each graph, the arrow indicate
percentage of spiders that built a web before 18 h, so that anticip
web construction. At the bottom of the figure, continuous and do
lines indicate respectively when the light was on or off, andt0
corresponds to the introduction of spiders into the frame.
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 2. Means (and Standard Error) of (a) web building duration, (b) web diameter, and (c) web mesh size, in the different groups.* When
groups differed significantly from the ‘control’ group.
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Table 2
Two-way ANOVA on the duration of web building and the characteristics of the webs

Treatment Web building duration (min) Diameter (cm) Mesh size (mm)

N �X ± SE N �X ± SE N �X ± SE

Presence of prey 134 49.6± 1.7 175 11.5± 0.3 172 1.9± 0.0
Absence of prey 104 54.4± 2.0 163 16.3± 0.3 163 2.6± 0.0
Presence of conspecific 143 50.6± 1.8 196 13.7± 0.4 194 2.2± 0.0
Absence of conspecific 95 53.4± 1.8 142 14.0± 0.4 141 2.2± 0.1

Treatment factor Web building duration Diameter Mesh size

df F P F P F P

Presence of prey 1 3.92 0.049 99.16 < 0.0001 115.95 < 0.0001
Presence of conspecific 1 1.37 0.243 0.67 0.413 0.57 0.452
Presence of prey× presence of conspecific 1 1.29 0.257 0.09 0.764 0.02 0.879
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48 h: NS; 48–72 h: NS, Bonferroni corrected). T
behaviour of the ‘second spiders’ of the ‘spider + pr
group did not differ from that of the spiders of th
‘second prey’ sub-group.

3.3. Web building duration

The presence of prey led to a significant reduct
of web building duration, whereas the presence o
conspecific had no effect on this parameter (Table
Fig. 2a). The interaction between these two fact
was not significant (Table 2) indicating that there w
no crossed effect, and that only prey affected w
building duration.

3.4. Web characteristics

The presence of prey led to a significant decre
of web diameter and mesh size, whereas the pres
of a conspecific had no effect on these parame
(Table 2; Fig. 2b and c). The interaction between th
two factors was not significant (Table 2). So only pr
seemed to affect web size and web structure.

4. Discussion

Through this study, in spiders, it was the first tim
that one searched for a simultaneous effect of
environmental factors on web building behaviour.

In response to different environmental situatio
Z. x-notata adapted its web building behaviour. Th
presence of prey stimulated web building, and spid
modified their web characteristics, building a sma
web with a smaller mesh size, in a shorter time; mo
over, some of them anticipated web construction. O
spiders perceived potential prey in their environme
they set up quickly a trap. On the other hand, in
presence of a conspecific,Z. x-notata did not mod-
ify its web building behaviour (web building decisio
web building duration or web characteristics); this l
ter result differed from what was found in a previo
study [17] where second spiders built a smaller w
This difference might be due to differences of the
periment design.

Our results showed that the spiders took into
count the presence of prey in web building. Howev
even if we did not show any influence of the pre
ence of a conspecific on its building behaviour, p
vious data on the influence of the conspecific [17,
might lead us to think thatZ. x-notata was able to take
into account prey and conspecifics simultaneously
to adapt its behaviour.

The modifications of web building behaviour
the presence of prey suggest that spiders get infor
tion on their presence. This ability of spiders to d
tect prey in their environment before capture mig
be advantageous because they could assess prey
dance in an unknown patch [25] without a previo
investment, and could decide to invest or not energ
web building. We showed that when spiders perce
prey in their environment they build rapidly a sm
web, which confirmed previous results [19]. This b
haviour could have two consequences: first, build
a smaller web might be less costly, but secondly
smaller web has theoretically a lower probability to
tercept prey [26]. This latter effect could be balanc
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by the mesh size: the number of captured prey incr
ing as the mesh size decreases [27–29]. In our st
spiders built a smaller web with a smaller mesh s
so they could balance the negative effect of the w
size reduction on the prey capture probability. But,
a given web size, a smaller mesh size is more co
because it needs a longer capture thread; thus, sp
in the presence of prey did not reduce their web inv
ment, but they reduced the web building duration.
they also reduced the latency before building, in
presence of prey,Z. x-notata favoured the fact to be
ready to capture prey.

In this work, we suggested that the presence o
conspecific had no effect on web building behavio
In the frames, we observed interactions, sometimes
gressive, between the two spiders. This supports
idea that spiders might get information on the prese
of the conspecific, but here the presence of a con
cific did not influence web building. In fact, the influ
ence of conspecifics was demonstrated in natural
ditions: Z. x-notata may live in aggregations of sev
eral individuals where each spider has its own web
such aggregations, small and large webs alternate
contacts between webs exist through common thre
[18]; this shows that, as for colonial spider spec
[30], constraints on space occupation exist, and w
size may be limited by the presence of a neighb
These data suggest that the influence of conspec
on web building seems more complex than that of p
and depends probably more on local conditions.

Prey influenced the whole decisions of the w
building behaviour ofZ. x-notata (building or not,
when, how long, which web) even in the presence
conspecific. The short-term response displayed by
ders in the presence of prey (a quick trap construct
could be a functional explanation that a direct link e
ists between prey capture and food intake, and spi
could maximize the probability of prey capture wh
prey are present by setting up rapidly a trap.

In the natural populations ofZ. x-notata, spiders
usually have a web from which they can get inform
tion on their environment. But prey are not contin
ously present near web; so there might be quantita
or qualitative differences of information perceived
spiders between laboratory and field situations. Ob
vations carried out under natural conditions confirm
this: web renewal usually takes place at the end of
night (4–7 h) and no spider anticipated, and, the ch
s

acteristics of rebuilt webs depend on the nature of
teractions taking place during the day between spid
their webs and potential prey (prey flight, impact or
tention into webs, or capture by spiders) (personal
servations) more than the direct presence of prey.

In the laboratory situation,Z. x-notata behaves in
the presence of both factors simultaneously as
takes into account only prey, ignoring the prese
of conspecifics. Two interpretations might be put f
ward: first, in the presence of prey,Z. x-notata would
not perceive conspecifics, which is unlikely sin
some contacts were observed between the spiders
frames; second,Z. x-notata would be aware of the
presence of prey and conspecifics, but it would dec
its response according to a hierarchical level, respo
ing preferentially to prey. Thus, in the presence
prey, prey capture would be more essential than sp
management. In the field, the response to prey wo
not be as strong as in the laboratory because of a
tion of information with other environmental factor
The response to conspecifics would be a middle
long-term response having an influence on the st
turing of spider populations rather than web buildin
This could be parallel with what we know about co
nial orb-weaving spiders where space competition
interactions between spiders determine the structu
the colony [30], and prey have a direct influence
web building.
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